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Abstract A common decay scenario in old and new

buildings was simulated: the effects on masonry structures

of salt efflorescence or subefflorescence produced by the

rise of saline solution. Eight different types of masonry

wall each made up of a combination of different con-

struction materials (brick, calcarenite and four types of

mortar were combined as follows: pure lime mortar,

mortar + air entraining agent, mortar + pozzolana, mor-

tar + air entraining agent + pozzolana) have been tested.

These materials have different textures (strong anisotropy

in brick, irregular-shaped pores in calcarenite, retraction

fissures or rounded pores in mortars which also show a

reduction of porosity along the contact area with the stone),

different hydric behaviours (under total immersion

brick + mortar specimens absorb water faster than cal-

carenite + mortar specimens) and different pore size

distribution (brick shows unimodal pore distribution,

whereas calcarenite and mortars are bimodal). In the salt

weathering test, mortars interlayered with masonry blocks

did not act as sacrificial layers. In fact, they allowed salts to

rise through them and crystallize on the brick or calcarenite

pieces causing the masonry structure to decay. Only the

addition of an air-entraining agent partially hindered the

capillary rise of the salt-laden solutions.

Keywords Masonry walls � Efflorescence and

subefflorescence � Porosity � Weathering

Introduction

Architectural heritage is subjected to a range of decay

processes which endanger its future conservation in many

of the world’s historic city centres. Salt crystallization is

one of the most common causes of such decay (Charola

2000; Espinosa et al. 2008; Lubelli et al. 2006a, b; Price

1996; Winkler 1987). Salts generally come from air

pollution, ground water rising up through foundations and

sea-spray deposition, or through the use of inappropriate

treatments or incompatible building materials (Cardell

et al. 2003; Moreno et al. 2006).

The location of salt crystallization depends on the flow

of the water and the permeability of the substrate, which

allows the salt to move. The crystallization of salt crystals

is accompanied by an increase in volume, which produces

internal stresses (Benavente et al. 2007; Evans 1970).

While the liquid phase allows salt to be transported,

evaporation, which can occur outside (efflorescence) or

inside the material (subefflorescence), enables it to crys-

tallize. It is not unusual for both forms of florescence to

occur together. The magnitude of the pressure depends

partly on the kind of salt involved and partly on the size

and shape of the capillary pore system (Benavente et al.

2007; Grossi and Esbert 1994; Ruiz Agudo 2007; Van et al.

2007; Winkler 1987). When the crystallization pressure

exceeds the tensile strength of the material, the material

cracks (Espinosa et al. 2008; La Iglesia et al. 1997). Fur-

thermore, the longer the saline solution remains within the

porous media, the worse the damage may be (Benavente

et al. 2003, 2004).

The feasibility of removing salts from stone materials

has been widely investigated (Ciabach and Skibinski 1989;

Lubelli and Van Hess 2007; Maravelaki Kaalitzaki 2007;

Watt and Colston 2000), and it has been demonstrated that
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salts can be dangerous even if protective or consolidating

products are used (Van Hess and Brocken 2004). In terms

of masonry structures, a construction material is just one

part of a more complex structure, in the sense that each

block is joined to its neighbours by a mortar (Binda et al.

1997 and 2000; Larbi 2004; Van Hess and Brocken 2004).

Hall and Hoff (2002) have described how water moves

through composite materials, whether layered or formed by

random particle inclusions (i.e. particles with different

properties dispersed within the matrix of a porous mate-

rial). It has been observed that the selective decay of

composite materials when subjected to salt attack may be

due to the fact that they have different compositions, por-

ous systems and hydraulic conductivity (Cooper et al.

1989; Gonçalves et al. 2007; Kuchitsu et al. 1999; Petkovic

et al. 2007; Poli et al. 2007). Schiavon et al. (1995)

detected that Ca-rich lime mortars and limestones can play

an important role in the sulphate weathering of building

stones. Moreover, the degradation of masonry is particu-

larly intense within the near-surface region of the two

joined materials, where the retention of solution allows salt

to crystallize and lets the decay progress inwards (Haneef

et al. 1992). In some cases, the use of unsuitable materials

during restoration work worsened the damage caused to the

masonry by salt crystallization (Veniale et al. 2003; Lubelli

et al. 2006a, b). It is important to underline that this

problem occurs frequently in both old and new buildings.

Aim of this work is to study the decay of masonry walls

due to the efflorescence (or subefflorescence) of salt solu-

tion produced by capillary rise (a common decay scenario

in many buildings). This study seeks to determine how salts

act on masonries, and how the damage is distributed

amongst the different components of a masonry structure

(i.e. whether or not the mortar acts as a sacrificial buffer

against the forces of decay).

Simulated weathering tests on brick + mortar and cal-

carenite + mortar masonry specimens specially designed

and assembled in the laboratory were carried out. Brick,

calcarenite and mortar are very common construction

materials and have different porous systems and hydric

behaviours (Cultrone et al. 2004, 2008; Lawrence et al.

2007).

Materials

Lime-based mortars were chosen because they are com-

patible with traditional construction materials (Cultrone

et al. 2004; Groot et al. 1999; Moropoulou et al. 2005).

Four types of lime mortar were prepared using siliceous

sand as the aggregate (the abbreviation for each group of

mortars is shown in brackets): pure lime (L), lime +

air-entraining agent (LA), lime + pozzolana (LP),

lime + pozzolana + air-entraining agent (LPA). The bin-

der/aggregate ratio per volume was 1:3. The weight

percentage of the additives was 0.1 vol.% for the air-en-

training agent (according to the recommendations of the

manufacturer) and 20 vol.% for the pozzolana, a volcanic

ash, as recommended in the UNE 80-301-87 standard for

cements (1987). Further details on the mineralogy and the

texture of these mortars can be found in Cultrone et al.

(2005).

Bricks (B) were prepared using a Plio-Pleistocenic clay

from the Guadix Formation (Granada, Spain) which was

rich in quartz and phyllosilicates and contained lesser

amounts of feldspars. Bricks were fired in an electric oven

(Herotec CR-35) at 950�C. After firing, the only significant

mineralogical change was the formation of mullite at the

expense of illite/muscovite (Cultrone et al. 2001).

The other construction material was a Tortonian bio-

calcarenite (a packstone according to the Dunham

classification, 1962) (C) from the Calcarenitic Unit (Santa

Pudia Quarry, Granada, Spain) which was used in the

building of a large number of Granada’s most emblematic

monuments (Cathedral, Royal Chapel, La Cartuja, Carlos

V Palace in the Alhambra). It contains a great variety of

bioclasts cemented together by sparitic carbonate (Luque

et al. 2008).

Composite materials were made up of a mortar sand-

wiched between two pieces of brick or calcarenite. The

brick and calcarenite blocks measured 5 9 4 9 3 cm3

(long 9 wide 9 high), and the mortar measured 5 9 4 9

1 cm3 making the total dimensions of each masonry

specimen 5 9 4 9 7 cm3.

Bricks or calcarenites were combined with four types of

mortars, resulting in eight different masonry specimens:

B + L, B + LA, B + LP, B + LPA, C + L, C + LA,

C + LP and C + LPA. The specimens were put into a

CO2-saturated climatic chamber (Kesternick) for 30 days

to accelerate the carbonation process in the mortars.

Methods

Analysis of the mineralogy and texture of masonry speci-

mens was performed with a polarized optical microscope

Olympus BX-60.

The parameters associated with fluid uptake and trans-

port inside the pores were determined by hydric tests. Since

the decay processes often depend on the transport of water

inside porous solids (Charola 2004), these tests were

important for determining the durability of these materials.

Water absorption (UNI-EN-13755 2002), drying (NOR-

MAL 29/88 1988) and capillary uptake (UNI-EN-1925

2000) were determined by weighing the specimens (three

samples per group) at regular intervals. The absorption
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coefficient, the drying rate, the real and apparent density

and the open porosity were calculated from the values thus

obtained (UNI-EN-1936 2007).

Sodium sulphate is considered one of the most danger-

ous of the different salts detected in historical buildings,

because of its strong crystallisation pressure when, by

absorbing water, it hydrates from thenardite (anhydrous

phase) to mirabilite (decahydrate phase) (Linares Fernán-

dez et al. 2002; Neville 2004). The damage caused by

sodium sulphate is attributable to three mechanisms:

crystallization, hydration and thermal expansion (Price

1996; Pye and Schiavon 1989). Rodrı́guez Navarro et al.

(2000) demonstrated that the hydration of Na2SO4 is a two-

step process: dissolution and re-precipitation. The molar

volume of this salt may increase by up to 240 times when it

changes from the anhydrous to the decahydrate phase (La

Iglesia et al. 1997). Winkler and Singer (1972) calculated

that mirabilite can exert a pressure of 473 atm in pores and

fissures depending on the temperature and the supersatu-

ration of the solution. Recently, Steiger (2005a, b)

calculated the crystallization pressure for supersaturated

solutions of different types of salt and observed that the

growth pressure of a salt increases as pore entrance size

decreases.

The Na2SO4 saturate solution was prepared in the lab-

oratory under controlled environmental conditions (20�C

and 50% relative humidity) and was decanted for 24 h to

eliminate any undissolved sulphate crystal. A measure of

172.4 g salt in 1 litre of deionized water was added to

saturate the solution. The saline solution was poured into

cylindrical glass beakers (110 ml solution each beaker) and

the masonry specimens were placed inside (Fig. 1). The

saline solution was only in contact with the lower part of

the specimens (i.e. brick or calcarenite). It was not in

contact with either the mortar or the mortar-stone contact

surface. The solution was covered with a layer of molten

paraffin wax to avoid excessive evaporation and to promote

the capillary rise of the solution through the pore system of

the masonry specimens. The gradual increase in salt

efflorescence and the resulting surface damage on the

specimens were photographically recorded using time-

lapse methods. The solution evaporation rate was measured

by continuous weighing of the specimen + solu-

tion + wax + beaker system using Mettler PM600 scales

which have an accuracy of 0.01 g.

The mineralogy of the salts crystallized in the eight

masonry specimens was investigated by X-ray diffraction

(XRD) using a Philips PW-1710 diffractometer with

graphite monocromator, automatic slit and CuKa radiation,

3 to 60�2h explored area and 0.01�2h s-1 goniometer

speed. The resulting data were interpreted using XPowder

software (Martı́n 2004).

The change in porosity before and after crystallization

was appraised using mercury intrusion porosimetry (MIP),

and the textural appearance was analysed using field

emission scanning electron microscopy (FESEM). The

pore access size distribution was studied using a Microm-

eritics Autopore III 9410 porosimeter with a maximum

injection pressure of 414 MPa. Damaged and undamaged

specimen chips of ca. 2 cm3 were analysed. To evaluate the

binding or disintegrating effect of the Na2SO4 on the

damaged composite materials, these specimens were not

water cleaned so as not to remove the weathering products.

Two MIP measurements were carried out per sample.

Details of the texture of brick, calcarenite and mortars were

studied using a Leo Gemini 1530 FESEM coupled with an

Oxford INCA-200 microanalysis system. Secondary elec-

tron (SE) and back-scattered electron (BSE) images were

collected using small sample pieces (5 9 5 9 3 mm3 in

size) or polished carbon-coated thin sections. The accel-

eration beam current was 25 kV.

Results and discussions

Optical microscopy

Brick and calcarenite

The temper used in the bricks, which is composed almost

entirely of metamorphic quartz, has grains of up to 1.5 mm

(Fig. 2a). The matrix is dark-reddish with low birefrin-

gence due to the partial vitrification of the bricks. Brick

texture shows a strong anisotropy because of the orienta-

tion of the phyllosilicates that occurs during the moulding

Fig. 1 Diagram showing the set up of the salt efflorescence test. Only

the lower part of the brick or calcarenite is in contact with the saline

solution. The dotted arrows indicate the ascent of the solution inside

the masonry specimens which then crystallizes as efflorescence or

subefflorescence
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of clayey material. After firing at 950�C the phyllosilicates

in the matrix can no longer be seen, only pseudomorphs

after former crystals can be observed which are situated

parallel to the largest face of the bricks (5 9 4 cm2, the

face in contact with the mortars). This feature and the

partial vitrification of the bricks provide a slight adherence

to the mortars. On the contrary, the rough surface texture of

calcarenites enables them to bind better to the corre-

sponding mortar block. They are composed of fragments of

molluscs, echinoderms and foraminifers that are well

cemented together by micritic and sparitic calcium car-

bonate (Fig. 2b). Occasionally quartz, muscovite, biotite

and feldspar fragments can be seen dispersed in the matrix

from metamorphic rock formations surrounding the Gra-

nada Basin. The pores in bricks are irregular or elliptical in

shape (Fig. 2a). In calcarenite they are larger and also

irregular in shape (Fig. 2b).

Mortars

Mortars seem to be well cemented together because the

union between the micritic calcite (binder) and the grains

of quartz (aggregate) is continuous and complete. The

appearance of the mortars varies depending on the additive

used. In the case of mortars without additive (L), some

irregular-shaped pores and drying cracks can be seen

(Fig. 2e). The air-entraining agent (LA) produces very

round pores in the mortars, and there are no drying fissures

(Fig. 2c). The presence of pozzolana causes the colour of

the binder to change from white to grey. As in the two

Fig. 2 a–d Optical microscopy

results for brick (a), calcarenite

(b) and masonry specimens (c,

d, e, f). Quartz fragments and

dehydroxylated phyllosilicates

dispersed in a dark matrix are

observed in bricks (a, c, d); a

great variety of bioclasts and

irregular shaped pores are

shown in calcarenites (b, e, f);
sub angular to round quartz

grains constitute the aggregate

of LA (c), LP (d), L (e) and

LPA (f) mortar samples. In

masonry specimens, brick,

calcarenite and mortar materials

are indicated as B, C and M,

respectively
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previous mortar groups, the pores in LP are angular

(Fig. 2d) whereas in LPA they are rounded (Fig. 2f).

Hydric tests

Brick + mortar masonry specimens always show higher

water absorption figures under total immersion (AF,

Table 1) and higher absorption coefficients (AC) than cal-

carenite + mortar specimens (Fig. 3a, b). It is evident that

it is the brick and the calcarenite and not the mortars (these

represent *14% of the total volume of the masonry) that

affect the capacity of these masonry specimens to absorb

water. All bricks + mortar specimens show a higher real

density (qR) than calcarenites + mortar, whereas the latter

have a higher apparent density (qA). This suggests that

calcarenites have more empty spaces. Moreover, the values

for open porosity (P) and for saturation (S) are higher in

bricks + mortar specimens, suggesting the presence of

more interconnected pore spaces and/or fissures in the

latter. Specimens with a hydraulic mortar and without an

air-entraining agent (B + LP and C + LP) take longer to

dry, a fact confirmed by their higher desorption rates (DI is

0.24 and 0.25, respectively). The use of an air-entraining

agent causes air bubbles to be produced in the mortars and

this reduces the density of the masonry specimens. The

water absorption by capillarity is higher in brick + mortar

specimens (Fig. 3c, d; C, Table 1). When the air-entraining

agent is added to mortars (LA and LPA) the presence of air

bubbles causes a decrease in capillary absorption. The

addition of the air-entraining agent therefore has the effect

of creating closed porosity. Results for the capillary test

showed smaller differences between the respective behav-

iour of the two masonry groups than those for the test for

water absorption by total immersion. The results of the

latter test show that the 14% mortar-volume masonry

specimens have a considerable influence on water absorp-

tion by capillarity. On this question, Hendry (2002)

observed that, even if mortars generally represent only a

small part of the total volume of a masonry structure they

can have a disproportionately large influence on its

performance.

FESEM observations

FESEM microphotographs show the sheet-like fabric of the

phyllosilicates in bricks (Fig. 4a). These minerals display a

Table 1 Hydric parameters of bricks (B) or calcarenites (C) plus

lime (L), lime + air entraining agent (LA), lime + pozzolana (LP),

lime + air-entraining agent + pozzolana (LPA)

AF AC DI S P qA qR C CC

B + L 19.80 12.63 0.23 85.54 33.09 1.67 2.50 2.65 0.31

B + LA 20.57 12.42 0.23 84.91 33.76 1.65 2.49 1.77 0.34

B + LP 19.56 11.44 0.24 84.81 32.96 1.68 2.51 2.49 0.31

B + LPA 20.28 11.80 0.23 84.10 33.23 1.65 2.47 2.41 0.34

C + L 13.04 9.06 0.22 80.13 23.28 1.85 2.41 1.51 0.33

C + LA 13.89 7.89 0.23 80.94 24.53 1.80 2.39 1.12 0.18

C + LP 14.09 7.26 0.25 79.62 24.96 1.81 2.42 1.49 0.18

C + LPA 12.97 9.00 0.22 78.97 22.92 1.84 2.38 1.35 0.23

AF = free absorption; AC = absorption coefficient; DI = drying

index; S = saturation coefficient; P = open porosity; qA = apparent

density; qR = real density; C = capillarity; CC = capillarity

coefficient

Fig. 3 a–d Free water

absorption, desorption (a, b)

and capillary curves (c, d) for

brick + mortar and

calcarenite + mortar masonry

specimens over time (in hours)
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marked exfoliation along their basal planes due to the loss

of K+ and OH- groups during firing (Rodrı́guez Navarro

et al. 2003). Quartz grains are irregular in both size and

shape.

The bioclasts in calcarenites are cemented together by

sparitic calcite (Fig. 4b). Large and irregular pores can be

observed inside which scalenohedric calcite crystals usu-

ally grow.

The main difference between the mortars is the

appearance of drying cracks in pure lime mortars (L,

Fig. 4c) and in the specimens with added pozzolana (LP).

The addition of an air-entraining agent, however, favours

the development of air bubbles and reduces the drying

cracks in LA and LPA mortars (Fig. 4d).

A reduction in the porosity of the mortars along the

contact surface with brick or calcarenite is noticed. This is

because the binder tends to concentrate in this thin layer

(Fig. 4e, f). In fact, during the preparation of the masonry

specimens, the mortars had still not set when they were

joined to the bricks or calcarenites, and the adhesive forces

between water molecules and the brick or calcarenite sur-

face favoured the propagation of a calcium-rich solution in

this area.

Salt crystallization test

The evaporation rate of the saline solution is similar in

brick + mortar and calcarenite + mortar specimens

(Fig. 5a, b) and slightly higher when pozzolana is added to

mortars (LP and LPA). The results indicate that a small

volume of mortar influences the intensity of salt induced

decay. The composite materials reach a constant weight

after 20 days testing. Analysing the four brick + mortar

masonry specimens, it is interesting to notice how saline

solution evaporation varies depending on the different

combinations of additives in the mortars. B + LA and

B + LPA specimens behave very differently (Fig. 5a).

Both mortars are prepared with an air entraining agent. But

Fig. 4 a–f FESEM

microphotographs show the

orientation of dehydroxylated

phyllosilicates and quartz grains

in brick (a); the growth of

scalenohedric calcite crystals in

irregular pores in calcarenite

(b); drying cracks in pure lime

mortar (c); the development of

rounded pores in lime

mortar + air entraining agent

(d); B + LP (e) and C + LPA

(f) contact area. In e and f,
brick, calcarenite and mortar

materials are indicated as B, C
and M, respectively
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while in B + LA the flux of the solution inside the mortar

is greatly hindered by the air bubbles which reduce the

interconnectivity between the pores inside the mortar, in

B + LPA the connection between the pores seems to be

facilitated by the volcanic ash particles (20% of total)

which help the solution to move through the mortar. This

Fig. 5 a–b Weight loss (due to

the evaporation of the saline

solution through the porous

stone) of brick + mortar (a) and

calcarenite + mortar (b)

masonry specimens over time

Fig. 6 a–h Time-lapse

photographs of masonry

specimens after 48 h, 6 and

11 days of salt saturated

solution flow-through and

evaporation-crystallisation. a
and b illustrate a general view

of efflorescence growth during

the test; c, e and g show details

of brick + mortar specimens,

and d, f and h are

calcarenite + mortar specimens
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result is confirmed by the higher capillarity (C) of the

B + LPA sample compared with B + LA (Table 1). As

the evaporation of the solution progresses, more changes

are registered: B + LP and B + LPA curves tend to

diverge, whereas the B + L and the B + LA curves con-

verge after 11 days. In calcarenite + mortar masonry

systems the differences between the specimens are smaller

(Fig. 5b). They follow two parallel lines: one showing the

curves for C + L and C + LA in which the solution

evaporates slowly, and the other showing C + LP and

C + LPA in which it evaporates faster. These results

confirm the important role that the addition of pozzolana

may have in accelerating the rise of salt laden solution

through masonry walls.

In terms of sample deterioration, mortars did not act as

sacrificial layers in masonry structures. After just 24 h,

saline solution had migrated through mortars and crystal-

lized on brick or calcarenite pieces as efflorescence and

subefflorescence depending on the evaporation speed of the

solution at the stone surface and the resulting movement of

the crystallization boundary (Rodrı́guez Navarro et al.

2002). Figure 6a, b shows the 8 different masonry speci-

mens after 48 h and 11 days of the decay test. At the end of

the test, only the upper part of B + LA and part of C + LA

were free of salts, which indicate that in these combina-

tions it was difficult for the salt solution to rise. The

specimens suffered loss of small fragments in the early

stages of this test (Fig. 6c, d), a phenomenon that occurred

especially in samples in which pozzolana was added to the

mortars. After 6 days sodium sulphate continued to crys-

tallize inside and outside the masonry specimens causing

flaking in B + LA (Fig. 6e) or causing 2–3 mm-thick

granular crusts to develop in C + LP (Fig. 6f). After

11 days, large salt crystals had developed on the brick

surface causing cracks (Fig. 6g), whereas in calcare-

nite + mortar specimens large thin flakes of calcarenite

had broken off pushed out by acicular salt crystals

(Fig. 6h). This difference suggests that surface evaporation

in calcarenite is higher than that in brick specimens. In

C + LA and B + LA specimens, in which the air-en-

training agent was added to mortars, deterioration was less

accentuated. The only changes detected in subsequent days

were the progressive decay of the masonry specimens,

especially those in which calcarenite was used.

Mineralogical analysis of the salts collected from the

masonries revealed that there are no differences between

the efflorescences that appeared on the bricks, mortars and

calcarenites. They are composed almost completely of

thenardite (Fig. 7a) and sometimes mirabilite is present

(Fig. 7b). Rare calcite and quartz phases from the brick and

calcarenite blocks were also detected. No other sulphates

were identified.

Changes in masonry texture after simulated

weathering test

The components of the masonries have different pore size

distributions (Fig. 8). This condition can lead to damage in

masonry structures especially along the contact surface

between two different materials (Mendes and Philippi

2005). Before deterioration, the pore size distribution of

brick peaks at around 1 lm, and it is the only material with

unimodal distribution (continuous line, Fig. 8a). This pore

range is responsible for the fast rate of water absorption

detected in the hydric tests (Table 1; Fig. 3). Calcarenite

and the four types of mortar are bimodal (continuous lines,

Fig. 7 a–b X-ray diffraction

patterns of B + LA and C + L

masonry specimens. Legend: T
thenardite, M mirabilite, C
calcite
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Fig. 8b–f). Calcarenite shows two families of pores with

radii of approximately 10 and 0.1 lm, respectively. Those

with the bigger radius are more common. In the case of

lime mortars without additives (L) or with pozzolana (LP),

the height of the two peaks on the graph is similar, with L

mortars showing a greater distance between the values,

whereas the presence of an air-entraining agent (mortars

LA and LPA) means there are more large pores (10 lm)

than small pores. After the salt efflorescence test a small

volume of pores are filled with salts (dotted line, Fig. 8a–f).

The general trend is for a shift of the curves towards

smaller pores. This means that a new family of small pores

(or microfissures) has been developed by crystallization

pressure. The crystallization pressure is higher in this type

of pore (Benavente et al. 2007; Scherer 1999) and is

responsible for the decay of the structure.

FESEM observations demonstrate that salts concentrate

indistinctly in mortars and in the upper brick or calcarenite

units. The four types of lime mortar do not retain the saline

solution in their body and instead allow it to migrate to the

brick and calcarenite pieces (Fig. 6). Thenardite aggregates

formed after dehydration of pre-existing mirabilite crystals

Fig. 8 a–f MIP pore size

distribution curves of brick (B),

calcarenite (C) and mortar

specimens (L, LA, LP and LPA)

before (a, continuous line) and

after (b, dotted line) the salt

efflorescence test

Fig. 9 a–b FESEM

microphotographs of masonry

specimens in which thenardite

crystals can be seen. They

generally appear as masses of

micron-sized crystals that have

replaced the mirabilite crystals

(black arrow, a), but in some

cases they precipitate directly

from the solution as isolated

crystals (black arrow, b)
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are very common (Fig. 9a), although in some cases, the-

nardite crystals that had precipitated directly from the

solution were also detected (Fig. 9b). This phenomenon is

less usual, but a fast evaporation and a high degree of

supersaturation solution in the micropores can induce the

direct precipitation of thenardite which causes greater

damage to porous materials than mirabilite does (Rodrı́-

guez Navarro and Dohene 1999; Rodrı́guez Navarro et al.

2000).

Conclusion

From the experimental results outlined earlier, the fol-

lowing conclusions can be drawn:

• The components of the masonries are mineralogically

and texturally different: bricks are partially vitrified and

show a marked anisotropy; calcarenites have rough

surfaces and large pores; mortars are characterized by

retraction fissures or rounded pores depending on the

additive used. In addition, bricks are silicate-based

materials, whereas calcarenites are calcareous and lime

mortars are made up of silicates plus carbonates.

• A reduction in the porosity of the mortars was observed

in the mortar—stone contact zone, because the binder

tends to concentrate in this area.

• In this research, mortars are sandwiched between two

pieces of brick or calcarenite and represent 14% of the

total volume of the masonry specimens. Mortars seem

to have no influence at all on the water absorption (by

total immersion) behaviour of the building materials

examined in this study. Bricks permit higher and

faster water absorption than calcarenites because of

their different pore size distribution. Interconnection

between pores seems to be worse in calcarenites.

• The small volume of mortar (14%) influences water and

saline solution absorption by capillarity. The mortars do

not act as sacrificial layers in masonry specimens

because they permit the migration and crystallization of

Na2SO4 in brick and calcarenite pieces as efflorescence

or subefflorescence.

• The damage observed in masonry specimens is similar

to that observed on many buildings: cracking and loss

of fragments. Salts fill a small volume of pores and

cause the development of microcracks, which are

responsible for masonry decay.

• The addition of an air entraining agent to lime mortars

reduces the rise of saline solution, water and/or other

fluids through the masonry because it creates closed

porosity, thereby reducing damage to the structure.

This type of research provides new information on the

durability of different combinations of building materials

which vary greatly from a mineralogical and a textural

point of view. It needs to be promoted to better understand

the movement and crystallization of salts inside and outside

masonry structures as this has fundamental implications for

the conservation of cultural heritage and for civil engi-

neering in general.
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